


A Modern SPF

At SUNBAKED, we are science-driven and beauty-obsessed. 
We have a passion for honest skincare and stand behind 100%

mineral formulas. We believe that your sunscreen should go
beyond UV protection and improve your overall skin health.



The Recipe to Healthy Skin

Proudly paraben- free, cruelty- free, reef-safe, vegan 

Sun
Protection 

(SPF 40+) 

Non-nano
zinc oxide

lotion, broad-
spectrum
sunscreen

defends
against 98%

of UV
radiation, and

blocks HEV
light

Anti-Aging  

Our lightweight
formula
contains

sustainably
sourced

squalene and
hyaluronic acid 

Environmental
Protection

Green tea
extract helps

the skin
withstand

environmental
stressors and

pollution-
induced free

radicals 

Hypoallergenic

  We take a
clean

approach to
sunscreen with
a fragrance-
free formula

appropriate for
all skin types



Inspired by her graduate studies in
Dermatology, Kimber Tremblay, the founder
and owner of SUNBAKED, designed a modern

sunscreen for consumers' daily routine.
While skin cancer is the most common form

of cancer in the US, sunscreen has been
clinically proven to reduce the risk of

developing squamous cell carcinoma and
melanoma. Kimber found that  many

patients and consumers were searching for
better sunscreen options - specifically,

mineral-based sunscreens that do not leave
a white cast. She set out to create a high-

quality sun care that wears like your favorite
skincare. SUNBAKED SPF’s mission is simple:

to share the recipe to healthy skin. 

Science-driven and Beauty-obsessed



As Seen In



Price List

Minimum purchase order
12 units + 1 free tester 

Wholesale Cost 
$19 per unit

Suggested retail price
$38 per unit



SUNBAKED SPF Tools to
Support Retail & Sales Efforts

Enthusiastically hosts pop ups
and community events in
collaboration with retail
partners
Provide staff and team samples
to gain product experience
Host staff and team product
trainings 
Complimentary demo unit
provided with purchase of 12
bottles 
Gifts with purchase to support
strategic events and promotions
(see SUNBAKED SPF bucket
hats)  



Contact Us

Info@sunbakedspf.com

201-919-6155

@sunbakedspf

https://sunbakedspf.com/
https://www.instagram.com/sunbakedspf/?hl=en

